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Tho Statesman, Salem, Oregon. Thursday. Jtino 1, ISS-g-Midsummer Miscellany

Summer Holiday; Lightning Nowo;
Washing Hints Given to Readers

Br MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor

Midsummer thought:

first Theta Rho
Assembly Will
ppen Friday
f Salem will be host to the first
ffheta Rho Assembly on Friday and
featurday of this week. Five hun-
dred Rebekahs, Theta Rho Girls

Advertisements in an eastern newspaper show that vacation
for'parents and their children are gaining popularity. These
usually on a lake or in the mountains, separate the adults fromnd advisors are expected to at- -

end. Registration will start on 7 VJ J LJCOG fflai GEO &i eatthe children during the day, but children sleep wltn parents. Even tne
dining rooms are separate.hursday afternoon at the Senator

otel and continue through Friday. '-

- OfJESII v S!"1; 'iinn IRegistered nurses and trained counsellors are at hand for ths
children, who are offered games, movies, crafts, swimming and horse-
back. Papa and Mamma can go in for golf, fishing, dancing and other
recreation.
HOW TO LIGHT

iAt 9:30 on Friday Mrs. R. G. Hen-
derson, acting as mistress of cere-rnoni- es,

will open the meeting at
the LO.O.F. Temple. Mayor Al
trucks will welcome the guests
fcnd Mrs. Olive Ramey, president
pf the Rebekah Assembly will give
he response. Mrs. Velma Her-

mann, chairman of the board of

full Sit PtrfeetosA small booklet on what's new In lighting shows some Interesting
facts about electricity. Besides giving a complete list of globes and

89ctheir sizes, it tells about fluorescent tubes and other equipment. $1.59 Nylon BriefsStrangely enough and unlike many booklets, it advises the home

Hole In Head
Easy en the Draw

Sal price brings them to Jen
than At apiece. Fin blend of
Imported & domestic tobacco.

repairs of cords and plugs and tells how It's best cone.
CelloDhane covers should be removed from lamp shades, the exontrol Tor Theta Kho Clubs, will

in charge of the institution of perts advise, it shrinks with heat and eventually distorts the shape ofhe new Assembly. Officers for
he first Assembly will be elected
nd then installed by the board of

shade.
Never use a frayed light cord.

CARE IN WASHING
Government exDerts say that while bleaches are useful In removontrol.

cara-m-nr-- fl 0503333303Regular order of business will 1 (t on-th- e agenda for the afternoon
fcnd the Salem club will present

ing stubborn stains, the regular use of these bleaches in time rots the
fabric. Even sunshine does this.

If your clothes will not come clean with washing, the methods
soap or detergent may be at fault, moderate washing is the answer to
many washing troubles. Very soiled clothes may need a good soaking,

he Memorial. A tour of the capitol
building and Willamette Universi- -
y grounds will conclude the after- -

poo n session. Beats! Mixes! Blends I Whlpslor washing m two changes of water.
At 7:30 at the Armory Friday

fvening several clubs will present
in exhibition drills

and this will be open to the public.

Experts say that cottage cheese may be frozen if closely packaged
in moisture-vap- or proof containers though there may be some water
separation on thawing. Freezing spoils the smooth texture of Ameri-
can chaddar, Swiss, Italian and cream cheese. Cheese is best kept in

low gear for heavy batters and
high gear for fluffy whipping.
Stainless steel rods and wings.
Plastic handle. Quiet action.the refrigerator, closely wrapped.

A woman stopped us in the bank today and suggested a new way
to freeze corn and though it isn't time for corn yet, we pass it on
for fear of forgetting. She cuts kernels from the cob, adds some "cream
ten" and freeies the corn. Yummy, she says.

Darrel . Fieht of ..Dee ..Moines,
Iowa met his brother. Glen Picht,
1595 Shady Ln., for the first tune
in 11 years Tuesday at the Glen O $150 VALUES

The Oak Knoll women golfers
held a flag touvney during the
regular day's play on Wednesday
with Mrs. R. L. Van Blericom the
winner. On Friday, June 20, the
Oak Knoll women will be guests
of the Riverwood Club at

Pioht home. The Iowan is on a
business trip and will return to

11 gauge, 1 5 denier nylons. "Sheet
flattery" brand. Perfect quality,
full fashioned, with ankle-flatterin- g

high spliced httls. Now in the
new Summer color range. You save
the meet when you buy 3 pairs I

spend the week end with his broth
er's family.

39c Golf Balls 4 1.00

Charcoal Hot Glo 10 . 1.09

33c Moth Balls Pound Size 19c

Epsom Salt Bathing 5 um. 19c

Aspirin Tablets ir. 9c

Vacuum Bottle Talu' 79c

33c Moth Flakes psrd 19c

Fever Thermometer ...... 49c

Utility Cotton Pound Roll 69c

Pilsener Glasses 4 89c

Calamine Lolion 8 0 14c

10c Toolh Piclrs boxtso 5c

Ivory Soap Large Bar lie
Witch Hazel . - Pint Bottle 19c

Dixie Cups Paper 6 for IOC

Briquells g 10 1.03

mi(smtt--

Refreshments will be served at
he temple later. ,

Assembly will convene at nine
t'clock on Saturday and will close
that afternoon after the installa-
tion of the officers for 1953.

There are now 47 clubs in Ore- -
Corvallis being the first toEon, instituted. Girls between the

fcges of 12 and 21 are eligible to
rnembership. Lunch will be served
fach noon at the I.O.O.F. temple.

here will be a small registration
fee.

Past Noblo Grands
Feted by Lodgo

SILVERTON Tryphena Re-
bekah Lodge honored the past
noble grands Thursday night when
rfrany out-of-to- members at-
tended. During the short business
rneeting, Esther McCurdy from
Nebraska and Audrey Neff from
vVashington, were introduced and
welcomed as ney members by
transfer.

Mrs. Lloyd Taylor gave a report
n the recent state Rebekah As-

sembly meeting held In Salem.
Mrs. Frank Geroux, Mrs. Lloyd
Taylor and Mrs. Mabel Monson
each spoke as delegates.

Mrs. F. E. Sylvester introduced
lix former past noble grands of
the lodge who each received the
pins for their stations. They in-
cluded Mrs. Reber Allen, Mrs.
Mable Lerfald of Portland, Mrs.
Edna Gilkeson of Toledo, Mrs.

1
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with serrated edges
4 FORKS e 4 SPOONS

e Bone White or Yellow Plastic
e. In hnV plastic bag.
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IvAWBstJQgSmS GGGtSPlflSHC FL68L1 TOES
cut cleaning caro

up to 40 s Terrific value In men' belts
that are renowned for their
outstanding quality and styl-

ing. Over Vi off, now at Owl Io
NeWl Dr. Scholl's
CLORO-VEH- T

FOAf.l

Even (rimy grease holds no terror
for Flor-Eve- r, amazing new floor

of Vinyl Plastic that requires less
cleaning and waxing than you ever

dreamed possible.

Flor-Ev- er b today' mfraclo
floor-Vi- nyl plastic. It's NON-PORO- US

... dirt can't grip
into it; dirt slips riit off. Kitch-

en grease, fruit acids, alkali,

household cleaners cant dis-

color it. Flor-Ev- er will wear
longer too. And its brilliant
vinyl-brig- ht colors are available
by the tile (combined in any

pattern or color combination

SAVE $6.00

t lorence Orthell of Longview.
Mrs. Catherine Townsend of
Salem and Mrs. Helen Wrightman.
Miss Winnie Palmateer of Port-
land and Mrs. Maud Haberly of
Idaho were unable to be present.

Making the presentations were
Mrs. F. J. Rouble, Mrs. Jessie
Rains of Portland, Mrs. I. L.
Stewart, Mrs. Charles Hartman,
Mrs. Clay Allen and Mrs. Burns
Renwick. Assisting in the rose
garden ceremony in connection
with the honor accorded the past
noble grands, were Mrs. Bert Per-
ron, Mrs. Ralph Sears with Mrs.
William McMurray as soloist and
Mrs. Lawrence Lierman as ac-
companist.

Decorating the lodge rooms for
the occasion were Mrs. Perron,
Mrs. Sears, Mrs. Mike Hannan,
Mrs. Allan Foster and Mrs. George
Towe. The dining room committee
Included Mrs. Theodore Grace.
Mrs. Olro Thompson, Mrs. Gerald
Smeadstead, Mrs. John Beals and
Miss Nellie Cavender.

Announcement was made that
the Triple Link Club will meet at
the country home of Mrs. Stewart
for a 6:30 picnic on Wednesday
night, June 25. All club members
and their families were Invited to
attend.

INSOLES
For men's and

Perfect "extra" radio ior den,
kitchen, bedroom!

Superheterodyne
Corsair 4-Tu-

be

you wish J. women's shoes""
& "
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Dirt cant get grip in or penetrate its
Vinyl plastic) Household adds or

rkalis can't stain. Harsh cleanser
wont harm it brilliant colors
they're w of the Vinyl.

f Chlorophyll-treate- d' Insoles
y keep your feet o!r-coole- d,

& n-

r I ..I 1 LI.19c Per Tile eo. vompieieiy womguit.

CLUB CALENDAR

With 83-Da- y Guarantee! Beg.
$15.95. Full-powere- d and sweel (q)S
loned radio ln a smart, compact J
plastic case!
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Assorted
WEDNESDAY

Woman'? Benefit Association, socialright, with Mrs. Avis Ferrine, 124
Center St.. 7:30 dessert supper.

Young Matrons club. 8 p.m. at May
flower Hall. 5 BIRTHDAYU DO-I- T KIT

a CARDS
BOX OF 8Com plat. set of tools to install the tiles yourself, or if you

prefer, heve our factory trained man fQ
install thorn for you. 3

Boric Arid Powder 19c

Peb-Amm- o Tooth Powder 2 tor 49c

Shampoo ruif-Remov- er . .
2 ior 29c

Paper Towels nr. 12c

23.95 Lawn Mower 13.95

Swim Caps aS 98c

Sholi Paper 9i- -.3 10c

12" Beach Ball 5S"1 69c

60 Bob-O-Pi- ns gc.X 19c

27c-Wax-Pa- per 125 Foot 11c

Tincture of Iodine 3c

Mineral Oil , 6 ounces 17c

Qninsana V :
tor AT 49c

1--
Pc. Chamois SSTL 98c

Plates Sectioned Plastic 3 o, 1.00

Bayer Aspirin w. 43c

Beauty Gloves 23c

Lysol Antiseptic 55c

with envelopes

Fine "Muscogee" Brand

Colored

mm with coupon

IVeltf mtf 4215JI

Hollywood Lions Auxiliary with Mrs.
Ltster ' Thomas. 1593 Roosvelt St.. 8
p.m.

Royal Neighbors of America, VFW
Hall. 8:30 no-ho- st dinner.
IHl'RSDAY

S wegl Neighbors with Mrs. L. R
Curry, 1480 Dawes Ave.. 1 p m. j

Sigma Kappa Alumnae, with Mrs.
Ceoria LeTourneux, 833 Waldo Ave..
S o m. !

Aemican Oold Star Mothers. VFW
rail. 8 p.m.

Pythian Sisters. Beaver Hall. 8 p m.
Fidelia Class. First Baptist Church,

meet at church. 2 p.m.
Barbara Frietchie Tent. DUV, with

J. L. Cutler, 2270 Maple Ave. 2
fc.m. I

Past Matrons, OES, dinner. Golden
Pheasant, C:30 p.m.

Past Presidents. Hal Hlbbard Auxll- -
iary. USWV. with Mrs. Ida Knight.
1585 Roosevelt, 1:30 pm.

Trinity Chapter. OES. West Salem
Citv Hall. 8 p.m.
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Mrs. Wilma Lee Phagans, long associated with Beauty schools in Salem,

announces tho acquisition of the Oregon School of Beauty Culture, 230 No.

Liberty Street, Salem, now known as Phagans School of Beauty.

Mrs. Phagans cordially Invites her many friends and past pupils to visit
her at her now location.
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2 59 cGold
Seal59c Floor Wax Store Hours 8 A.M. Til 10 P. M. Erery Day
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